EXPANSION JOINT

Contraction joints shall be spaced 10' O.C. Concrete shall have five (5) sacks of cement per cubic yard of concrete.

NOTE:

1. The Sidewalk Cross Slope Applies To The Driveway Inline With The Sidewalk Crossing It.
2. No water Meters Allowed In Sidewalks Or Driveways.
3. When A Manhole Or Water Valve Is Located In A Driveway Or Sidewalk, Public Works Must Inspect And Approve Before Code Enforcement Is Called [Phone (332) 595-3500] For Inspections.
5. Expansion Joints Shall Be Redwood Or Tar Felt Board.
7. Private Walkways*, Patios* And Stoops* May Use Wire Mesh 6x6 #10 On Chairs.
8. Two (2) Dowels Minimum Shall Be Used In The Expansion Joints.
  * Non Structural Support – Flatwork Only
10. All Form Boards And Expansion Joints Shall Be A Minimum Of Four (4 1/2") & Half Inches In Depth And Shall Rest On Subgrade.